
Gov. Craig Against the
Greatest Navy For 11. S.

"We should not be stampeded

into the militarism responsible
for this war. We should not

strive to have the greatest navy

of the world. Established meth-
ods and armaments become obso-
lete in the actualities of the con-
flict. When this war ceases the
world willbe sick of armies and
navies.

"A just regard for the rights
of nations and for humanity, our
geographical position and our

potential resources constitue our

strength and our defense.
For heathen heart that puts her

trust trust
'ln reeking tube and iron shard.'

"But now and always, no
American right should bo invad-
ed and no American citi;:en shouid
be struck wrongfully with im-
punity."

That was the telegram sent to
the New York American Monday

by Governor Locke Craig. It
was in answer to a query of that
paper, directed to him along with
other executives of the nation.
The question of the New York
American came to Governor

Craig in this form:
"Do you favor the maintenance

of a navy powerful enough in
battleships and in cruisers and in

auxiliaries and in armament and
in men to deter any tnemis from
attacking us, or victoriously to
destroy them if they do attack
us'."'

HLW And When
Jo Water Hcrsss

A reader asks: "When should
a horse be watered, before or
after feeding?"

The best answer would pro-
bably be, "water both before and
after feeding :"or water the horse
when he is thirsty."

If a horse has not been depriv-

ed of water for too long a time
he will probably not drink too
much, but if he has been depriv-

ed of water for too long he may

drink too much if he is hot and
the water is cold.

Owing to the small size of the
horse's stomach the theory has
been generally proclaimed that
he should be watered before feed-

ing and not after. He should be
watered before feeding if he is
thirsty and after feeding also if
he is thirsty.

Experimental tests seem to in-

dicate that the great advantages

attributed to watering before
feeding or the assumed disadvan-
t .rca of watering after faiding

larjwiy theorv. It makes !:t-

--diHer-ence when the l-or ? ? > et <

water, just so long as ho ; el.;

i: often enough. Many horses
willnot kink bofore eating, but
willdrink aftrward, and in u;h

tv.ses ti.ey shou *1 1"* v \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .

after feeding.

In winter, tv. i.'e a dav, m
most three times a da.\, is often
enough to give a horse water»un-
less he is. working t emely

havd and sweating very fry

in fact, watering and idel horse
uin.a a day ir> winter i.-' mor» !i < \u25a0-

? to -amply his needs tl.an three
\u25a0hres a day in hot weather, in
i,;)t weather watering I've times

:i day is not too often for farm
(j'k suck. The Progressive

!'';u mer.

i iamberlain's Cough Rsmsify
t.uita Colds, C:cup and Whoop in; C'j.igii,

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
» The nervous system is the alarm system
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that
we have a network of nerves, bat when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm ia headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,'
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
| sion is exactly what you should take; its

j rich nutriment gets into the blood and
! rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while
! the whole system responds to4ts refresh-
! ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol. I

« Scott & Dowuc. Dloom field, N. J. -

The Harrow's
The Tool To Use.

The one' implement which
jwill reduce the cost ol; cultiva-
tion by largely doing away with
the necessity for the use of the
hoe and deep culture implements,
is the harrow. Nothing more
forcibly illustrates the diliiculty
and slowness with which new
methods can be introduced than
the reluctance of the average

Southern farmer t. > use the sec-
tion harrow for early cultivation.
For years a few used the har-
row for the early cultivation of

coin, and the best proof of its
efliciency is the fact that these
always continued its use after
the first trial. It is probably
true that every man first used
the harrow for the early cultiva-
tion of his corn with much doubt
and fear. But one trial dispelled
all this, yet his neighbors were
unconvinced and continued to

use the hoe and the turning

plow because they felt sure the
harrow would not do for their
special conditions. In fact, a
still more remarkable illustration
of thi> conservatism of the farm-
er is to be found in the reluct-

ance with which those who for
years had been using the har-
row on their corn were induced
to use it for the early cultivation
of their cotton.

The harrow (and the weeder
for the one-horse farmer on

sandy land) is the one implement

which makes early cultivation
economical and effective. It is
the one implement which will

do most to do away with the use
of the hoe, that most, exoensive
of all tools used for cultivating
a crop. It is also the one imple-
ment that willenable the farmer
too "keep out of the grass" and
avoid the use of the turning
plow to "wrap up the grass,"
and avoid not only expensive
but also injurious cultivation.?
The Progressive Farmer.

Tor Sale or Rent.
One good I''-horse power

engine, good as new.
One good steam engine. x-

horse boiler, li-horse engine,
t !ood as new

One n ?\u25a0arlv new Huber
thresher, an..! almost as
new.

'>ne r'ri-k '';reshcr, ne-'ds
some littlerep; i

OiH'-fcui't! ? ,'.???!. in v., r
' , ;

< "ie . '? i it in
Huber thre ' r, nearly n jw.

.... ? : .:. «?«in t: ?
t!.r.

'H r a: «h or on
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J! ;C0,
1 ing j alii ed as admini

'rater . t date .it' .Julia
11. Brans >yi, \u25a0 ce tsed, ail persons
having claii is against the* estate
«i s i'ii i. \ :: ed are her i> .*

notified te : re M .t the sat.':''on
or before the 20th day of April,
l!*H>, or t!:;r.otieu will be plead-
ed ia bar of the r recovery, and
all persons owing said estate
will please ma' e settlement with
t!v'> una. ''signed at once.

This - >th day < f April, 1: 1 1
W. A. BRANSON.

Administrator.
J. \V. Hall, Atty.

I Notice of Sale Under Deed in Trust.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a deed in trust executed to
me on the 25th day of February, 1!)14,
by J. S. Kant and wife to secure the
payment of a debt therein recited,

I which deed in trust is duly recorded
I in the oliice of the Register of Deeds
! for Stokes county. X. C., in Hook No.
155, page 'i'.Hi, default having lieen
made in the payment of Haid debt,
and the holder thereof having np-

j plied to me to make sale of the land
'conveyed in said trust to satisfy
jsaid debt, I will expose to public
sale to die highest bidder for cash
at the court house door in the town
jof Hanhury, N. on Saturday,

1 .luue the I'.tth, P. 115, at the hour of
| one o'clock p. in., the following
lauds iu Stokes county, to-wit:

First tract. "beginning at a rock
in <'ovington's inow I'yrtic'si line,

I runs west li' chains more or less to!
I!. W. < icorge's line, mow SCililey'sj

'line,i ?lieu.-e north II 1-2 chains tm

Simmons' line, mow Ma lie's line, i
t heiiec .?;ist -j chains ton hickoty
corner in Simmons'and Mast's line,

mow Male's and Mast's line, i north
I" eiiains in ISoa/.e'x line, mow
Mast \u25a0> line, I east 1 11 ,-hailis tol oving
ton's line, i now I'yrtle's.i thence!
soul h wit h said line, l'| I J chains toj
the beginning. containing 25 1-1'
acres, miil'e or less." iSeeileeil Hook t
I s. page :,s I. Register's ntllce of;

Stiikes colltlly. i
Second tract, "sol:! acres regis-1

tered ill the oliice of tile Register of!
heeds in I'.oiik vi, page'.Kiand 11, and [
to which reference is made, save and
except thive tracts sold off the last

, named tract to I'owell Mast and
Tom I'yrtlc. iSee Heeds iu Regis-
ter's oil ire of St i ikes County. N. <'/' I

This t he "it h day of May, l!ll5.
N. <>. IT.TRMM. Trustee.

Notice of Sale Under Deed in Trust.
! H.v virtlie of the power of sale con-
tained iu a deed in trust executed to

uic b,v Walnut <*ove Warehouse Cotn-

I patiy. Inc., oil t lie !lt l| day of Octo-
ber. lull, to secure the payment of a

note t herein I which deed in
trust is duly iu the otiice of
I lie Register nf Is for Stokes
count v. N. < in I'.nok No. i!0, page 7.!
and to which reference is hereunto j

; made, default having been made in
' the payment of --id note, and the
I holder t hereof ha \ illg a ppliei] to IIICI
t O sell t lie la ml therein conveyed. 11l

satisfy said note, I will expose toj
public sale to tlie highest bidder for
cash in front of Mariners Muion Hank i
and l i :-i Company, in the town of |
Walnut Cove. N. i',. on the lr.t!i day 1
of .1 tine.' 1 at i hi l hour of one

o'clock p. in., tin* lands conveyed iu |
said trust deed, to-wit:

'Hcginuiug on the North side of :
Third Street, in the town of Walnut j
Cove, at a stake i'UU feet from West |
side of Main street, at the South
West corner of W. M. Howies' livery
stable lot at a stake, thence North
with W. M. Howies. John It. Lackey,
S. 11. Stewart, and Taylor lines,
parallel with Main street, 4u4 feet to
Fourth street, thence West with
Fourth street to a stake luo feet,
thence South, parallel with Main

Mast with Third street bid feet to
the beginning, there being on said
lot a tobacco warehouse and other
buildings belonging to the said Wal-
nut Cove Warehouse Co., I lie."

This the .Mb day of May, IMIS.
N. <>. I'MTRMM. Trustee.

Sale of Land Under Deed of Trust.

I tiller the power and ant horit.v con-'
feiTed by a deed of trust by H. \..

Wilson ami wife to W. 11. Slate.
Trusii'. dated May ."ith. lull, and
nv.i-tc "d in 1 lie olli of the Register
of |i .. i si oke- count... N. i..

I' ? , p \u25a0: ??I, i? i ? 'cure : he p iy

I. :m of . 1 .I.iii 'S W.
> ;.l i! I-??; II I. ;??- i: i; ? :?11 i ?,.

i : i :.. ? ? j :*? i? i :<«.!!!? »\. :i

- , ' I:. W * \u25a0I >
r

*'

*' i ' f". «» 1 ?it . 1. t 1 T»W M

k \ ! n * : |,.

VH i'?Cr.

:-.v L A. K: i;cht at K . ho.

(York As'.v»ciut»i)n on y 1-- to

'7 i' ir t':<' Omaha Riir-.! W-.vkly
t'l'.jlibinj*o'i'or. <> years i" r l.uti

and i Extra Pivmiuni of ! Month-
ly Papers i ysar i.ach anil 10
post cards.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue ofa decree of the Super-

ior Court of StokeH County, render-
ed oil the lOtli day of April, 1!»15, tu
the special proceeding entitled ".las.
H. Hawkins, and others against
Martha A. .Martin and othern," 1
will ex pone to public Hale to the
highest lildder for cash, at the Court
House Door In the town ofDanhury,
N. t»n Monday, June the 7th 1i»15,
nt the lionr of one o'clock p. in., a
tract of land in Stokes Co., con-
taining about live acres, liclonnliiu'
to t lie est ate of S. 11. l'oor, deceas-
i'(l, and Itoiindeil as follows:

llenr.v W. Slielton on tin- West,
I. 10. I!. Shaffer on the North and
Kant, and W. It. Hawkins mi the
tfout h.

This tlif loth day of April, l'.il.'i.
x. o. ri: riti:i:, commissioner.

Big Bargain In Farm.

5190 acres 1 1-2 miles from
Ridgeway, Va., on X. & W.
Railway. <>."> acres fine bottom
land on .Marrowbone creek,
about lnii acres strong red up
land, probably 20H acres on tin-
place level enough to run an\
kind of machinery, the balance
rolling with some of nearly all
kinds of timber. This is one of
the best farms in southern
Virginia, fertile and very pro-
ductive, very line grain farm,
and well adapted to all crops
grown in Virginia and North
Carolina. Four room house and
aut buildings, also two tenant
houses and three tobacco barns.
Good many old fruit trees, excel-
lent varities. Price $7,500.00,
one-third cash and balance one,
two, three, four and five years.

Write the owner, J. W. Jones,
Martinsville, Va., for further
information. .'llmchst

NOTICE!
A farm for rent or for sale,

located about '< miles northwest
of Mayodan. This farm lies near
the main Madison and Ayersville
public road and rural route goes
through the farm and contains
112 1-2 acres. It is a number 1
grain and tobacco farm, 2 good
dwelling house, one ?> room and
one .''-room, good well at each
house, 1 tobacco barns, stables,
cribs and other outbuildings, also
good orchard, well fenced pasture
tind pailed garden.

Address
C. H. 11. MARTIN,

Madison, N. C., Route 2.
ROSA L. MARTIN,

Mayodan, N. C., Route 1.

"MONEY"
The mint makes it and under

the terms of the CNTINKNTAL
MORTGAGE COMPANY you
can secure it at 0 per cent, for
any legal purpose on approved
real estate. Terms easy, tell us
your wants and we willco-operate
with you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
1419 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO.

Two Farms For Sale.
I will sell one or both of my

farms near Smith postotfice.
One contains 1 acres, the other
l.*>()r.v-res, both have good dwell-
ings and tobacco barns. Roth
are tin usually is tobacco land.
Will sell cheap and on good
terms. iNaprillt

V. )'

i :r :Vi ?> .? J

[i ? ? i:: » t ?' .. ? ?

-lit'
4 '' * < i i

': ? i
.

i\ : : iral < .

For. '
'V to-i-h-rs ?; a ? ?

enj in . one Meadows c rn mill,«
one v. >od saw. Tiv ma/iinory
5s nearly nev.. \\ ill sell reason-
able. Call on or write J. /"rank
Dunlap, Gideon, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
PEAL ESTATE.

Uy virtue ofn decree of the Super-
ior Court of Stokes ('ounty, render-
ed on the Ist day of May, In
(lit1 special proceeding entitled "Loll
Alley ami others against Henry
Martin and Carrie Aiu<»,"the under-
signed commissioners will sell at
public auction to tl e highest Milder
for cash, at the Htore liousc of .1.
Amos, on the Joshua A. Amos lands
ill Stokes county, on Saturday July
; !rd, 1«1.*», at the hour of two o'clock
p. in., three tracts of land in Stokes
county belonging to the estate of
Joshua A. Amos, deceased, to wii:

Ist tract, being lot No. 4 in the
partition of the land of W. Amos,
as appears of record in the Regis-
ter's otliee of St okes coutlly. ill I'.ook
No. lit, page-!l.">, lioiilided asfoliows:

'?Ucginniiig on a Mack oak. run-
ning West r.\ poles to sottrwood.
I hence \ort ll 110 poles to sour Wool I.
thence North, 7'i decree-. ?.!

poles In a post oak. 7. S. Alley',
corner, I hellce Soul ll IK.' pi iles I n t||e

hegitiliillU. colli;11 tIiIILT More

of less.
L'nd I raid . I.i ?! No.

"

in >:i : d

I ion. . t:?iglied to J. I". mi is. ;i u< 1 pur
i !ia-ed I»y said .11isliu: 1 A. Aluos. d>
? i rilied in Hook lit. page I
li l '.- otliee of SI olies colli I \ . linimd
eil a> fiillows:

? ? I-Liilliiiiiii'at a R. <>., North 1
poles to lilack uum. thence Ma si :?>;

poles lo idlest 11111. Nol*t il ll' poles to

locust, i'.ast s poles lo Spanish oak.
South 7- poles to Mack oak. West pi

poles I o post ou k. Si illtll t'.s poles to
stake, t hence NVest !??> poles to the be-
ginning. containing nl ?'! I acres, j
more or less.''

:Srd tract, containing !? acres. niotvj
or less, ilescrihed iu a grant to.I. \.

Amos, recorded in Register's oiiicc I
of Stokes county, in I'.ook No. i'l,
page and hounded as follows:

liegilinitlH'ill a hlaek oak. said
Amus' own corner, runs Soiuii on A. \u25a0
lioin's line 11 chains crossing tiicl

to a stake. l.a<h's corner, thence ;
north 11 degrees west, on his line

<; :!? I elm ins lo ama pie. North mi Ids
ami said AIIIOS* line, :!.*I chains to a

post oak. I'.asi on his own line to
beginning."

The rents on all of -aid iands for
the year l!l|."i will lie reserved, ailtl
possession given when Ihe crops for,

said year are gat hered and rciiiox ei|

from I lie land.
Also ? HI Sal llNlay, .1 ulv LUT it. I'd.'',

tit the hour of iwo o'clock p. in.. ,-.i

t lie I liesley tiailll old store house in
Stokes county. we will sell to tlie
highest bidder for cash, the hinds of
Taliitha AIIIOS deceased, ordered to

he sold iu the i use hereinbefore nam-
ed. hounded and ilescrihed as fol-
lows:

?"l'.t ginning at a poplar on the
North side of the Madison road.
Vernon's corner, aipl runs North on
his line v 1-- chaiiiii to a stake at a

branch, thence down the branch as it
meanders, l."> chains to a stake, on!
the creek hank, thence down the
creek as in meanders, l"i chains to a

stake. North oilthe old linel" chains
to pointers, corner of No. I'. thence
Kast on that line, I: '> chains to a

poplar. Smith crossing the creek ]:!

chains to a rock pile. West on that
line ."i chains to a small sassafras,

thence South, i"> degrees I'.ast, on
that line 11 chains to a black gum.
Smith on the line of lot No. ll
chains to a hlaek gum. South on the
line of lot No. ."i, 11 chains to a rock

pile at the road, t hence West along

the road as it meanders to the be-
ginning." See I'.ook No. 4'.'. page
L'-l. Register's otliee of Stokes t'ollli

ty. v. i ?.

The rei.ts mi -ii.l tr. ici of la u If:
I lie ltd*. will '? ' I'es' r e,|. ? :

V>,. '

' 1 ' -.vy \u25a0

\ , v v\:\ \,

; ' I';'."! iacl«\ N. <
V ( \ . , ? ? ? - -

|. , ?

i». 'r, \ 'CiiOUirt 2 i'j

.I.' . » ' i i-ti -..1 . '..

state of North lln the Nti|ier:<-r
('a roll 1111. | Court.

token < 'ount.v. j Order of l'uMI-
?lolin <!. I'ultoii, jrat I on, and

I'lalntiff | Notice to n.-n
vh. i resident deferid-

I. <'. Allen inn) his | ants,
wife. .Urn. I!own I-',. |
Allen, ami Archie j

? ira.v Allen, |
Defendants. |

N'oth i: to Nijn llcsiih: vis.
In the above entitled en use, wl.i-ii

Js a proceeding to Hell fjr purtlt!>>ti
a certain tract of land in the tw.vn
of Walnut Cove, Stokes county, V

It liclnyLot No. l.'Kt, as shown «.n
the town pint of said town of W .1-
nut l ove, N. it ii|)|H'iiriny to the
court from atlidavit liled lier-.a
that the defendant L. Allen -:i

non-resident of i lie state of North
('arolliia and after due diliye- ???

cannot lie found In said state, and
cannot l»e pe soiially served \\''!i
suiiiinoiis. and is n necessary pa :\

to t his cause. It is ordered by 1 *?

court iliat pillilicatioliof not Set
made in the Haulmry Iteporte-
newspaper pui>li>licd in lianlir.
Stokes county. North < arolinn.
four (ill.vessivc Wii*k->. Hot ifyillu
said 1.. i . A lien 111 .'ippea rat ?
' lllice iif I 111- I lerk i.1' I lie Sll; .1

< 'oiiri of St okes colllily. v. iri|c '
litia, ill I»;111? 11:r\'. N. i' ii or

I lie ?_ 1 1 i I ,|ji\ ?if Miiy. |!i|."l.
?Iti- III' 'lllMl- 111 'lie j
Iii«?? i i>i - id \u25a0 i'im . and let ti
«i«-f.-tnlnlit 1., c . .\!:? ? : i t.-ik,
t In l l if ii' ;11! lll.ljipea r~:
tilt ;i lio \ c li; 11?H?? 1:! t|'l place
nat .i ll a 11\u25a0 I aii»\\ .>r demur : ?
petition tiled n - iid i-ause. :;;
lief therein will lie urant'-d.
I?l ii da vi >f April I:i|.".

M. T. « ll!l.|(i.N

i'lerk Supcrii >r ' oiirt iif s;i
county, \.i .

?I. I». Humphreys. Atty. for I'lff.

Moore County Farms
Offered For Sale !

lOfiacres, 1 1-1 miles from Vas?
on sand-clay road. This is ideal
tobacco land at $12.00 per acre.
N'o improvements.

ion acres 2 miles from Vass jr.
trood community and ideal tobac-
co land, on sand-clay road. No
improvements. $15.0n per acre.

-?iti acres 1 mile from Vass. tn
sand-cla.v road. < iood O-roorr.
practically new dwelling, ar.:
right new modern barn, an idea
home, two tenant houses, about
75 acres in cultivation. #ll, (M .

acres 2 miles from Southern
I'ines. about 15 in cultivation,
Rood 1-room dwelling, ceiled,
eood kitchin adjoining, good
barn, etc., good well with pun:t
in it, several large scupernor.g
vines, some apples,peaches, cher-
ries, good pasture wired in. This
is good tobacco, cotton and fruit
land, also good for corn, oats and
wheat, in fact is a bargain at
?SI, 00(i.

2(>o acres, 150 in cultivation,
two tenant houses, one barn,
grainery, pasture fenced, hog lot.
water supply, orchard, tobacco
barn and pack house, one miie
from Aberdeen, on railroad with
side track, also on sand-clay road,
an ideal location for a peach
orchard, $12,000.

2SS acres, 75 in cultivation,
good 5-room house, log barn and
other out buildings. This is good
stiff land and if taken right away
can be had at a bargain of $20.0n
per acre.

The above are a few of the
properties tha' we we have r ?

iier. I'hese will give you an
idea of what we have, and we

?? ? i

' ? ' j"

i *IJ

... :ilI£ll 110
?*... r

? ' 4 *\u25a0; >
J L 4 .. ? ' '

J'U ? ».. . f ,

? V r.'.O 1 ' ; fit

R. J. GOV ! : N £
. "iO,

Winston Jvtlent, N. C.
\\e carry a complete line of
lison Phonographs and K>

'\u25a0»rds. Write lor catalogue of
ew records.


